Who Is The One You Want To Be 


Parts for Polish Translation:

I am really here
I am not fog and not a crack in your spectacles
I am all this

One, the other one and the third
Don't try to hold your breath
It's gone anyway

Yes I am here in colour
I am here to hold your heart
The other one, you might not have noticed
Your heart does not have to sink
I will hold it for you!

Yes I am here in colour
The colours so bright
Shiny brightness is all around me
A diamond way

I am here to hold your throat
My gentle hands will hold your throat
My massage will help you gain your speech
Push out the lumps from the fumes you took
I will hold your throat for you!

Yes I am sometimes blue
Sometimes red, yellow, green
A colour for every direction
Same as tastes but many more like these

I am here to hold your brain
The one that has been a secret from you
I'm going to teach you to drive your brain
And while I do so I will hold your brain safely
Your sunshine brain!

Look at my ship
It's sails so vast
Yes, human skin and some of other creatures
Coverings these will never need again
Your hide may be among these patches
Skin you will never need again
Like the cow's skins you played your music on

I am knowledge
I am wit
I am love
I am the ever gentle hands
That hold your heart
That hold your throat
That hold your brain
And while I do so
Look me in the eye
Smile!


I am this one
And the other one too
The third one I am too
We are three
We are one
A union of three sisters
Thousands of sisters
That became three
We are one, you see



